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Business Notices
Subscription to Journal.

—
The subscription

to the journal is 6s. per annum. It is pub-
lished quarterly, and any money remaining after
actual expenses of printing and posting are paid,
will be put towards the future enlargement and
improvement of the paper. Nurses are requested
tosend addresses towhich the journalmay besent in
future. It is desirable also that correct addresses
should be published in the Nurses' Register.

All literary communications regarding the journal
must be addressed to Miss Maclean, Government
Buildings, Wellington.

Subscriptions to be sent to—
Miss Maclean, Hog-

pitals Dept.,OldParliament Buildings, Wellington;
to thepublishers, Messrs. Watkins, Tyer & Tolan,
Ltd., Printers, Wellington; to Messrs. Stringer &
Bridge, 81 Cathedral Square, Christchurch;or to
their representative, Mr. Conrad Boyes.

All communications re advertisements, etc.,
to be addressed to the publishers, Messrs. Watkins
Tyer, & Tolan, Ltd., 115 Taranaki Street, Wel-
ington.

We beg the co-operation of the Nurses who read
the Journal in keeping up its interest by sending
news for insertion from all parts of the Dominion.
An item of news or personal paragraph from the
most distant place where there is ah<*spital or a
nurse, is of as much interest as that which can be
gleanedinthe centres.

Matrons and nurses are invited to send letters,or
articles,on anysubject that interests them, to open
up discussions on nursing or ethical points. To
send any personal items of news, to make any
inquiries.

Accounts of holiday trips, especially to other
countries,extractsfrom letters fromnursing friends
abroad will all be welcome and help to make the
journal interesting. All matter for printing should
be written on one side of the paperonly

The Matrons of Hospitah are asked to send news
each quarter by the 15th ofMarch, June, September,
and December, of any changes in their staffs,
resignations, promotions, marriages, and births
among the former nurses, obituary notices, withany
little biographical notes of interest to nurses,
alterations and additions to the hospitals, new
equipment, accountsof any festivities,presentations
andso on.

Printed and Published by Watkins, Tyer & Tolan,Ltd.,
at their Registered Printing Office, 115 Taranaki Street,

Wellington,N.Z., for the Proprietors,
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Your love for
your children
makes you anxious toobtain for them
the best strength-maker that money
can buy.
This, SCOTT'S Emulsion can safely
claim to be. The cod liver oilused in
its preparation is the purest andmost
nourishing in the world; whilst the
SCOTT process makes every drop
available as nourishment.
A course of SCOTT'S Emulsion
strengthens the lungs, aids teething,
promotes growth ;nd an increase in
weight and lays the foundation of
vigorous health and a sound con-
stitution,

f
SCOTT'S Emulsion
shouldalwaysbe given
to children who are
subject to chills,bron-
chitis,whooping cough
or chest weakness, or
who are weak from
the effects of measles,
fevers and climatic
conditions.
In your own interest,

TRADE MARK /
on every fackage. insist On genuinescorns
Emulsion
IMITATEDBUT NEVEREQUALLED.
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